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~:·.~natepanels . tb .· ·: .
l'·t.· ·vote i, ~~IYJl;Ule:! ·,

~Y·~-~.<;.~~tetl~ess . '" . .
· Q.S. Senate panel$ probably ;Will
' vote early next month .0)1 the nomination .c)f,fonner Kruisas ·Gov., Mike
·'Haydelr to a 'tOp job itJ the Interior
Department, senate Minority·Uader
Bob,Dple, :R-Kan;; sa~dFrlday;
Dole foresees ·no
problem$ ill · the
seriate ' tO prevent
H.ayd1en 's ' con-.
· firination.· ·~ . ,._ ·. ·;.
The 'full·'Senate
must binfirm
Haydert's · nomination·as asslstlmt
t ~.*retary · of the' r. · .
'
·· Interio'dor fish, wildlife arid parks.
· Hayden appeared.at a hearing this
week before th!l Senate Environment
Comlni~; but no •vote was ta"en.
Hayden still must testify before the
, Senaie Energy Coinmi,ttee. . .
· "It's· ~otin any difficulty,'' . Dole
· sald'ofHayqen'smiminat\on. ' ' · •
. ·He said scheduling conflicts. With
• The future of Fort Riley remains
senators preveilied . the . Energy 1 secure despite P'entagon plans to
Committee fn,Jtn coris)d~ting Hay- i de~ctivate !i brigade . of the 1st ,In·
den's nomination. He· predic~ ac- fantry Division based in Gennany.
tion would occur whe.,n _the Senate 1 The divtsion;)nowit as the Big Red
returned from a Memorial 1 ·Da~ ). One, has its ·headquarters ~t Fort
Riley.
,
·
.
.
recess.
If corutmied, Hay<Jen 'woUld over- · Dole·said it was PJ?SSible that about
see the National Park. Senoice l}nd ~ troops ·
other tplitS .in
the l!I.S. FiSh :and Wildlife -Serttice. · Europe might be sent'to Fort Riley as
Hayden, >B ~publican1 was nornl.- part of pl8nnep military cutbacks.
nated by President Bush last month. · · ·Dole sajd the r~tirement of the
Dole's conunents ·came in a tele- European-based brigade of the First
phon~ news conference, with ~ansas lnfantry ', DiviSion ·~does~·t meim
broad~aste~ and newspa~ers. .
lack of conunitment to keep Fort
Oq other,ISSues, Do1e,srud:
Riley open arid viable."
..
. • He continued ~ e:wect the Bl!Sh
On a related ·matter Dole raised
1actu:WUstration to ' provid~ ,addition~! . questions abOut's pro~sal by .Managncultural . export credits to. the hattan and Jwtction City leaders to
Soviet Unio~;~· ~ buy U.S. grain. The extend the runway of the MMhattan
Sovie~ have ask~ for $1.5 bllllon ill 1airport so it.coUld be..used for Juture
credits, b~t Do.Ie. said !t w~s doubtful .1 deployments of the 1st IrlfanP"f, Di. that the administratio~. y;ould· ap- 1 vision. The troops_flew out of Topeka
prove the full amount.
whe thel' ·were. Sl).lpped.to the PerThe Senate"has approve a on- sianGulfWar. .
· ·
binqing resolution urging th!l adminDole saiil "it's. going to be pretty
.. lstration to extend the grain.~redits . diHicult" to ge_t the $40 million to $45
to the. ~viets, but Dole SSJd _the mi1lio~ needed for U,e ·aii·port
House rrugbt not vote on a resolution. project .. He has not made a fonnal
1 Instead, members of ·the House AgrequesttoCongressforanymoney.
riculture Conunittee are conSidering
'
sending Jetter to the'adininistration
expressing suppoi:t for the Soviet
grairi creditS.
·
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·'
. Ieins agres-

year,

rumors

ihe: Kuwaiti en- . . flew

that a
voy offers
weary
Dole,
buslne~ tips.
frustrated by
18 ··
the budget imbroglio,
w~
grumbling.about retirement after 24
yeaci in'. the Senate. '11 don'Umow,
I'm going to be' taldng a took at it,"
Dole said . repeatedly when ·asked
about a re-election. bid.
~But
the_61-yeai",old Re. publican still Insists he hasn't piade
up -his rmnd, ·the ' talk .In political
circles Is tb.lit Dole has done everything but cut the ribbon at campaign
headquarters.
Three · major .fund-raisers thiS
spring have boosted. bls camPaign
fund to almost $2 miillon. His sqted·
u~E! of.speeches; parades and-conferences In the ·state incl~ded . ~
round-trip flights ~tween Wa$hiQ8'
ton and Kansas In just one six-day
Stretch In· Apfil. • .
.'
And bls high-profile Cbam~ntng
of causes near to Kailsans' hearts,
from gnlin credits for the SOviets to
jobs .for' Kansans In KuWait,, ~
helped make Dole look very much
like a 1992 candidate.
"I'd say the chances of Dole ninning look like 98 or 99 pe~nt,"
· said Bill .J'aggart, former Pole .aide
and Wa.shlligton lobbyist ; .
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.' Th~· polltl~ ouu~ · hi

the ··
Senate may also ~ve Sl?metbin8
·
'
to do witll DOle's ~ewed enth~- ·
Fnmi Pag~("lA
slasili for a reetecUon campaigiL
I ~· Repgbll~ wa~ Dole scored an·IIPPortant victory
th!':.Dole bams'tb~ ooncur.
for .the admtn~~ tbJS winter .
··~- to _
stop a,.Dc;lle ·cam- when th~. senate narrowly · aP:- .
~ qowt.WO\Ild be like~ proved the. p~~t's ~eSt .
In · frOnt ot. an M-1 tank," one for lise of force In the Fers1an
· Kansas Republi~ salcL ,."Maybe ..· GuH. .And ·· with the prestderirs
.Dan .(Glic:kn)aJ;I) ought to thiilk poPutartty soarln& there Iii also.
twice befc)re , printing . up those an .Improved ~ tbat Rep~
seQilte btimper stickers.
llcans Could rebuUd Qlelr major'ibe
~
of
·
a
'
chall~
tty
·itl· the.Senate and Dole could
.I
from .Gllckman,' the energetic ·1 regain· his tn(ljorlty I~er. title:
Democrauc House member from "It's not' that I don't llke Wba:t,
Wlcbi"- may have helped DOle . rm doing. ·rd·jWit llke It more•as
·focus on ·re:etecUoa Gllckman, • majonty leader," Dole told aNawllo ba8 'ni8de lils'QlVn tund-raJs. tio.nal A'l9ociatlon of Manutactur·.
mg ·fora~ .to ·san .I!J:anclsco &lid . · ers m~ -i'ecellUy: • ·····
·
· New York tbJS spring, says ~e'll
'i(b~ 'nore d~ open a~
decl~ ."soon enough" about cbal- pa1gn; he'll · have plenty of cash.
leDglog Dole. . ·
·
.
on ·band. In the ·past two weeks,
· "rm hearing a. )Qt ."of Interest Dole raised more than $700,000
from 'people about ftnQnclal sup- at tunM'alsers In Washtngtoo and
port, but Of Co1Jn!e, nobody Is bet~ New· York. His 1992 committee,
ter at raJsing, Wash}ngton money · which started the . year with
· than ·Bob .Dole,"· said Glickman, $400,000; aiso '1'IW!ed · ano~er
\YbO es:t.tiri8teS l:lls .~ campaign . $300,000 at a Washington event.In
fund .at . $300,000. "Meru;twhlle, Aprll. ,
rm purSuJnamY agenda, and be
·. In addition; Dol_e· hall $·98.0,776
Is p~ 'his." .
' ' '
. Aides. to: DOle, who says he'll left from. his 1986 . campaign - .. .
....;ft..ft ' d........
. __ by ..Labo Day, ' money tW earned $60,000 In In- '
.......,
..,..._,..
teresUrom accounts iit Siili IV
Insist G.llckman baS ijtue to do ' In Wlcbita ·anci R1UI ·.National
with uie.
perfonnance by Bank ln. Washington, D.C.,· last
Doli. .·· · · ··
· ' year .8Jone. That money Is avall"Wbat you're seeing Is a very able for the ·1992 ·campatgh, al·
savvy senator, a guy ~0 knows though Dole aide .lUker ·said a
the rea1ities and responslbWJies
ed to tu
be hDa" said . Walt Riker,. note's portion may be ~ . se. e a
.....,
· debt with Ule Federal Election
~sec:::;..]~: :,0~~ .Committee left .fro~ · Dole's 1988
he 1s -covei'fug' all ~e bases: He .~~deJttlal ~td. .··
Iinows.ifhe·lsgolng ,tOrun,be·Js ·, , The:·· trenzy of ~d-~
gaini. u) ba,ve.to be ready."
could certalnly point ,to · a Dole
. But · Dole never inls!es a · campaign """:, and • to efforts to
.
chance to publicly tweak Gllck~ scare off any contenders with the
map. For Instance, aske;!1 · last size . of· his War chest ·Dole ·tol~
wee~ If be' b&cked. Gll~'s · J:eporters recently that he .dldn t
bill to turn the Z..Bar. ~ch Into'· feel bad asking political .action
a nafional park, Dole . said he committees for money; even lf
tuldnl Joo~ . at it '"I've been he still, Is ~decided. . ,
worried more !\bOUt the. torQBdo ·
~·1 told them lf I dldn t run,
..
.~and belplrig the.vlctJms," We'd ~ve ,lt to the Red Cross,"
.Dole silc:L ."1'1iere are ll' IOt ot Dole said. .·
. . . .'
tlonal ~· ··npatlng ·around. .
Dole's wlf~ Ellztibetb,..ts pres1,
·
i;'s ~ ~ a bJg 'd~~ .
'
dent of ~e American .Red Crall.
'
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DO.I e OHers •Front Page Test'

' •• •
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WASHINGTON- In its recent and (Ted) Stevens - Win offer
report on the so-called "Keating some suggested guidelines later
Five," the Senate Ethics Com· this year.
mittee emphasized the need to
~ the meantime, I thought it
establish clear~ut rules ·On con- was Important to · offer • this
gressional contacts with federal amendment, which addresses the ·
agencies.
congresslonal-con~ctl! Issue by
As a follow-up to the Ethics proposing sometbing.:caile(l the
Commit_tee's reconunendation, .· ·"Front-,Page" test. · .
·
the distinguished Majority Lead'Ibis test - which is part of the
er and I have appointed a blpar- Republican c811lp!lign-finimce retisan task force on constituent fonn pac~ge - ~phasites the
service.
disclosure of congressional ·connie task force - which is tacts, not their !)J.ltiigbt.prohibi- ·

tuents .
·.That's our. job, and frirnkty,
that's· what the public expects.
B.ut if we're not Willing to read
about'an Intervention on the front
page of the newspaper, then we
ouSfit to think twice ab!>ut making lh:at phone call or writing that
letter.
~me of iny colleagues may be
wondering why I am offering this
amendment.
··
·
Well, the reason Is simple.
Constit111ent service iS - under

a nutshell, the· front-page nance Issue.
agen~
The American people want to
':ciea to keep·a monthly ~ of 811 know whether the Keating~le
unwritten congressional contactS q4fd pro quo Is the
of the
I. coricerntng 1')- poteniJal.: or
campaign-finance ·game; or the·
; gc;~Ing. enforcement matterS and exception.
.
2) proceedings "related to tlle
Andtheywanttoknowwhether
. award of agency; ~ntra.cts. ..
"Big-Money" campaign contri:rttese lists would' specify the butors . get special treatment
source of the contact, the stated .when it comes to congresSional
purpose of the contact, 8nci any help with a pesky federal regu.
Information 'or actiOIIB ieQ~. 18t0r.
'
~
~e. lists wouid ~ l;)e to~
No campaign~flnan~ ProPosal
.wai'ded w.the' appl'opriate con- .can legi~tely bear the name
gresiional' comrillttee for pub- "refohn" If it does nOt offer a.
llcation In the ' ~o'nal solution to the perceived abi&aea .
Reqlrd on.~t aemi-ahnual baSis. ' that masquerade under the 1Miad1be front-page test. would also · log "cOnstituent Service/'
require .. fede~ agencies. tO, In· · The front-page test may not be .
corporate -Into the apprOpriate the perfect solution, but It's a
public me - all letten ~ other solution Uiat's simple -enough,
wi'itten conareuionaJ' com- and comprehensive eqoup, ·to ·
. mwi.~catione (In ~nfo.rcement guarimtee public aecountabWty
matters and qency c9nti'acti. · of tale public's ~lected repreaen.
Again, this is ·a dlsclosure· .,tatives: .
_:·
·
r.a~. not an outright ban.
As. I'Ve aald before, rnemb!!rs ·
· of Coosnu shouJd·~ue to go
/· to ~t on behalf· of" tlieir constJ.·

test ~ould require federal

MC·:D_·~nne-11 DOUglas. . ••.

on·

somebody e~ae in gov~nment. thbig offe~,
.aiguifi- · wei!ht of plane. 'l·
a'ntees the Soviet Uni~n. What
We haven't given up. We . didn't eant. So they bowed out of Kan,
:A1ao during Friday's press con- inay 'be in the offlbg now on t~,11
reMOVeS
Kansas
SiteS· .'' make
the. cut
'
. I au. It doean't :mean it's the ~nd;
fere~ce, J)ole said efforts In t~e Hou~e siiie-:ia a letter signed tii
.
· •
this
tuile.
it'• just the end of tlilil round."
House to pau a re~olution au~ · all the members. on the A'gf
. Earlier thil ·year, Dole liad porting gJ"ain ex~rt credit tq,tbe, rieulture Committee. That would'
s~ys . · ar?und, but
~~ii,;~11 . Written to McDonnell Douglas, Sovlets may founder. Dole pushed :110~ be ·as good as a resolution ··
·· . .
' ,.
..
·
were going. to=
· By.._)' Hemman
; . .contiliue. ~ try
. enco1iraldng' the aJsi)lane-~ m~er a· resolution ·~brough the Senate · ~llfJe it would not be the entlie ·
•
.ll'loe Bncw-,.Non .
to wort with\
to cowae., a World Warn Army earlier; thil month that urged the , Hou•e sp6&kin~, · but it would 11e
Pratt . and Topeka apparently them. We bad
Air Foree Bue at Pratt for its · Bu1h aibniniatration to make $1.6 helpfu• to the administration." .....
· . are out. Of tlie running fot: a
we -bad·
)(1).12 plant. McDonnell Douglas billion- wort) of grain credits
. ·
· · ·~
M~DJiell Douglaa Corp. ~ Topeka, there .
~
Dole also said the U.S. Senate
bas Ui~ it is looking outside of available to the Soviets.
' · planf, Sen. Bob DQle,- ~KaD.;a&id mi'ght hJve.
.
•
· • panels probably will vote early
California, .itl current bUe for .
The resolution also further next month on the nomination of
Friday.
.
• ,
:been a third
tOmmerclal aircraft. for a··aite to ··
defip~ the bi~nt of Congreu former Kanaas'Gov. Mike Ruden
~' ............11.'!!!
-During his ·weekly telephone ,POUlbillty.
r411Struct a manufact1lrinJ plant.
w.hen 1t Included language in. the to a top fob in the ln~or ~
~ conference with .Kansu . ~he bottom line ia
atate
Industry officiala familiar with 1990 farm bill' that required. partment. , . ·
,:
media, DOle said U..t McDonnell · couldn't come up witll enough of a the MD-12 project, however, have benefidariea
of export credit to
,•
Douglas bad remov~ the KAilSU pacb1e to provide . any in- · said that McDonnell Douglas Will be "credifwortby."
·
.
Dole said Friday 'he foresaw IIQ
.sites fioom·i~lilt of ~tlah~tea ~ ~l!tl.,.... And whether w~ lik~ it want a10,QOO.footrunway.
·
"I
talked
with
(Agrie
ture)
problems
in the . Senate th~tf
for "a pla'il "to Coutiiict llii CODF fii": "Dot; "'be tbeie companiea . Forbe• Field, m_.wbile; baa a
~tary (Edl Madigan about zo would preven~ Har.~en's con- .
~e into a atate -and into a
pany's new MD-12 airplane. . ·
13,000-foot nortbwen-toutbeut
,
.,
"There's a ·number of reuona community, they expeet to get a runway with. aeeoJJd 8,000-foot minute. ~go," Dole iaid. ''I think · firmation.
The ~ Stint~ · must eonfirm
for that; some rd-juat as IIOOD not prettJ good econOmic package. runway that ruaa ·from nqrtbeut they are ,lindlng O!lt In·the Houae
go into," Dole said. ''They migllt ,They OCcDoDDell DougiU) felt In to sout~we.t. ~ run~ay1 ar& bow diflicuJt ft Ia to pua a reso- Hayden's nomination as assistant
thi!)k J was being critieal of : t~ cile there just wasn't aily- · 200 feet wide and ..ean handle any lution urging the prelide~t. to go ,18Ctetary of the Interfor for fi8b,
'
.
'
forward with export credit ~ar- ,.., wilclltfe and parks. ·
•
··
e
:sw:
'I

.

.:O,tbing

to

· froialist Dole

.,..att.

a
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The Topeka Capital-Journal, Thurlday, May 30, 1991
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Dole urges Justice _Department _to end. I~a~-Contra investiption
Co9ft eleatecl the Wa)'
leaathJ bearfnp aa Wbetber for-

the S.preme
for
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